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Part of the Austrian contribution to

La Biennale di Venezia, 13. Mostra Internazionale di Architettura

organizer

Initiative Baukulturvermittlung

Krugerstraße 17/2, 1010 Wien, Austria

www.baukulturvermittlung.at

conception und organisation

Monika Abendstein, aut. architektur und tirol

Lois-Welzenbacher-Platz 1, 6020 Innsbruck, Austria

www.aut.cc, office@aut.cc, t +43.512.57 15 67

supported by

Claudia Schmied

Austrian Ministry for Education, Culture and the Arts

organized in cooperation with 

Academy of Fine Arts Vienna

Technical University of Vienna

Pedagogical University of Tyrol and Salzburg 

ZSK Zentrum für Schulische Kulturarbeit 

Young University Innsbruck

with generous support from

Austrian Ministry for Education, Culture and the Arts

Young University Innsbruck 

aut. architektur und tirol

international symposium  

Friday, October 19, 2012, 10:30 am – 5:00 pm

Saturday, October 20, 2012, 10:00 am – 4:00 pm

venue

La Biblioteca della Biennale

Padiglione Centrale – Giardini di Castello

Calle Paludo S. Antonio, 30122 Venezia

registration fee

Full symposium: 150 Euros; Single day: 100 Euros

Student rate: 90 Euros respectively 50 Euros

(includes three-day ticket to La Biennale di Venezia, 

13. Mostra Internazionale di Architettura)

for information and online registration visit 

www.baukulturvermittlung.at

getinvolved@baukulturvermittlung.at

Symposium registration remains open until 

September 19, 2012

get involved

discover and create common ground

Initiative 
Baukulturvermittlung
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program saturday, october 20, 2012

10:00 am concurrent wohnRaum-teaching modul (de/en/fr/it) with Gerhard 

sessions Weber (spacespot, Zürich, CH)

my city (es/en/fr) with Solange Espoille (arquikids, 

Barcelona, ES) 

teaching (in) spaces (de/en) with Antje Lehn and Anna Pritz

(Academy of Fine Arts Vienna, AT)

paper tube space interventions (de/en) with Christine 

Aldrian-Schneebacher (Architektur_Spiel_Raum_Kärnten,

Villach, AT)

common ground (de/en) with Wolfgang Richter and 

Christian Schmirl (at+s, Salzburg, AT)

my public island (de/en/fr/it) with Markus Blösl (Stiftung 

Freizeit, Berlin, DE)

city, space, playground? (de/en) with Silke Bausenwein

(Bavarian Chamber of Architects, Regensburg, DE) 

12:00 noon break

1:30 pm varied Petri Zimmermann de Jager (spacespot, Zürich, CH):

perspectives „SPACESPOT_making people aware of their built

environment“

Wolfgang Richter (at+s, Salzburg, AT): „Environmental 

school education“

Silvia Prock, Monika Abendstein (Young University Inns-

bruck/aut. architektur und tirol, Innsbruck, AT): 

„Architectural education as a process of mutual learning“

Renate Stuefer, Karin Macher (TU Vienna/Filmacademy

Vienna, AT): „Sequencing architecture and building film“

Frauke Burgdorff (Montag Stiftung Urbane Räume, 

Bonn, DE): „Making visions work“ 

4:00 pm closing remarks Monika Abendstein

4:15 pm Opportunity to explore the exhibition in the Austrian Pavilion

program friday, october 19, 2012

10:30 am welcome Monika Abendstein (Initiative for Built Environment Education,  

aut. architektur und tirol, Innsbruck, AT)

keynote speaker Barbara Feller (Austrian Architectural Foundation, Initiative 

for Built Environment Education, Wien, AT): „Development of

built environment education in Austria“

presentation Sabine Gstöttner (Initiative for Built Environment Education,

was schafft raum?, Wien, A): „www.baukulturvermittlung.at –

online database of educational programs“

varied Riklef Rambow (BTU Cottbus, IT Karlsruhe, DE): „Coming to 

perspectives terms: psychological remarks on the teaching of architecture“

Susanne Hofmann (Architect BDA, Die Baupiloten, 

TU Berlin, DE): „Desire versus consensus?“

Pihla Meskanen (Arkki, School for Architecture for Children

and Youth, Helsinki, FI): „Encouraging children and youth 

to participation“

Angela Uttke (JAS Jugend Architektur Stadt e.V., TU Berlin,

DE): „Shared space, sensible responses and surprises“

Antje Lehn, Anna Pritz (Academy of Fine Arts Vienna, AT):

„Knowledge-transfer between architecture and art education

studies“

1:30 pm break

2:30 pm concurrent construction of atmosphere (de/en) with Susanne Hofmann 

sessions (Architect BDA, Die Baupiloten, TU Berlin, DE)

sweet cities (fi/en) with Pihla Meskanen (Arkki, School for

Architecture for Children and Youth, Helsinki, FI) 

coming to terms (de/en) with Riklef Rambow (BTU Cottbus, 

KIT Karlsruhe, DE)

exploring and designing with the youth (de/en) with Angela

Uttke (JAS Jugend Architektur Stadt e.V., TU Berlin, DE)

peopling space: a live stream inception (de/en) with 

Renate Stuefer and Karin Macher (TU Vienna/Filmacademy

Vienna, AT)

playful architecture (sl/en) with Ana Struna Bregar (Chamber

of Architecture and Spatial Planning Slovenia, Laibach, SL)

5:00 pm end of program

7:00 pm get together cucina pubblica with Stiftung Freizeit

get involved!

registration accepted until

september 19, 2012

www.baukulturvermittlung.at

As part of the 13th International Architecture Exhibition 

La Biennale di Venezia, this symposium will provide parti-

cipants with an opportunity to share new ideas, and explore

methods of architectural and built environment education 

for children and young people. The symposium is directed

towards architects and engineers, scientists, students,

educators as well as officials involved in project develop-

ment and planning.

The two-day symposium „get involved – discover and create

common ground“, will examine successful programmes 

and projects from throughout Europe, with insight into peda-

gogical and scientific methods in built environment edu-

cation. Join international experts for lectures and hands-on

workshops on topics in the areas of: participation, spatial

perception, creativity, and planning.

session topics include

• international perspectives on the significance of built

environment education

• participating in design and planning

• architecture and built environment education in schools

• public spaces and school buildings

• mutual learning as an approach to built environment

education

• built environment education as an element of architects’

and teachers’ education

• urban planning with young people

• built environment education outside the classroom

• best practices in teaching materials

• building strong international networks

international symposium on architectural & built

environment education for young people

program subject to change
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